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CHAPTEH l 
INTROOUCTlOH 
For a guidenee program to be effective, It Is essentlal to have 
a cooperative reletlonshlp of tho entire school staff; counselors, teachers_ 
and administration. Al I three groups must share the respcnsibf Hty for 
the ptann\ng, development, and effeGt\ve f1IDCtion\ng of the guidance ser­
vices. l� ls e&so Important for the schoo l staff to recognize what the 
counse I or does and whet ht is ro I e shou I d be. t f the counse I or ts to per­
foni the functions for which his position exists. he and those with whom 
he works must c I ear I y unde rs tend what Is h I s work. 
The purpose of this study wa� to detenntne whether differences 
exist between the role of the counselor and par�eptions of the role held 
by elementary and secondary teach�rs. 
A Jlst ot counselor re»poosibllitles published In l963 by the 
American School Counselor Association was used to determine t� role of 
the coonsefor.1 This list contained for'ty-nine Items which were clesst­
fied Into ten groups. From this I 1st. a questtonnalre was made con·espond­
f ng to each group and each Item. The lt8111S were shortened or condensed; 
� ........ "'°'t'"_•_, .....__.._._�---------- - ---..--�--------
IAppandix, p.- 35 
otherwise, they were the same as too orlgtnal. The questtonnaf re was con­
structed to contain the fol lowing Information: . sex, age# grade level taught, 
subject area taught, number of cot lege credits In guidance lf any, deg.re• 
Of' amount of training, stze of school, and a response as to whether the 
schoo I had an organ I zed gu I dance departnent or not. Three columns were 
contained ln the questlonnafre: edmtnlstretor, teacher, end counselor. 
The columns for administrator en·d teacher were edded to glve the respondent 
an opportunity to Indicate exactly where he felt the responsibility for 
each of the funettons belonged. R.tspondents were asked to rate the degree 
of responsiblllty for e&!aeh of th• stetements and for each of the three 
groups using a four point scafe: T--totsl r•sponsibltl1'y, i·�prfmary 
responsibltity, 2·-secondary re&ponslblllty, and 0-""'flO responslbillty-
They were to do this by etrcl Ing one scale point in each column for each 
? question.-
Several schoo ls In central and souttt.rn If I lnols were selected to 
be used in th• study. 3 Exactly one thousand questlonnairea were delivered 
to the selected achools. These were placed in eneh classroom teacherts 
aaltbox with instructions and a self·addressed, stamped envelope attached. 
The reaportdent sample was tabutat•d and percentag• computed for 
�he following: age, grade levet� degree or emoun't of training, and slz• 
of school. Four charts were •d• to lnetude end describe this Information 
<Table f 1--Percentage Responses 6y Elementary and Secondary Teachers By 
Age Groups Regar<.f Ing The Functions Of The Counselor, Table l 11�--Percentege ,/ 
-------�--------- -------�-----
2Appendtx, p. 43 
3Appendhc, p. 48 
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Responses By Elementary and Secondary Teechers By Grade Level Taught Re­
garding The Functions Of The Counselor. Table IV--Percentege Responses By 
Elementary and Secondery Teachers By Degree or Amount of Tra lning Regarding 
The Functions Of The Counselor, and Table v--Percentage Responses By Elemen­
tary and Secon-Oary Teachers By Size of School Regarding The Functions Of 
The Counselor.) 
I\ ranked chert Is one which lists Items from most Important to least 
important. A chart of this type was al BO compiled for the functions of 
counselors I I sting the functions from l through 49. This chart (Table t) 
was based on the questlonnetre responses of et.,..ntary end secondary teachers. 
A weight was assigned to the questton responses <Total responslbllity--:S, 
primary responslbllity--2, and secondary responslbHliy--1.) The responses 
were mu l t l p I I ed by the weight and a to tat score was secured. The tota 1 
scores were then used to determine the ranking. 
Since the study was limited to sele<:ted elementary and secondary 
schools In central and southern llllnols, the results may be pertinent 
only to gu I dance personne I I 1"1 th l s area. 
Qefln ft Ion�. 
Elementary teachers - teachers of grades Kindergarten through Grade 6 .. 
Secondary teachers - teachers of Grade 9 through Grade 12. 
Rote of the counselor .... The role as defined by the American School 
Counselor Association, Personnel and Guldonce Journal., Volume 42, October, 
1963,. pp. 198-203. 
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CHAPTER t l 
REVtEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The American School Counselor Association devised a list of coun-
selor responslbl l ltles In 1963. This l lst Included the tol Jcwln9 areas: 
l. Planning and Development of the Guidance Progrem 
11. CounNI ing 
U L Pup ti Appra ha I 
1V. Educational and Occupational Planning 
V. Referra I Work 
Vt. Placement 
Vt J • Parent He Ip 
Vt II. Steff Consulting 
tX. Local Research 
x. Pub I Jc Relations 
For purposes of thts stlldy; the role of the counaetcr hes been determined 
from th rs t hit. 
A few other studJes have bettn done to determine the perceived role 
of the counselor. Robert L. Gibson repo.rted that 
"Teachers dfd appe r to reoQgnf M that indtvfduel oourHiel fng ser­
vices are the prfmary responslbf llty of the school counselor, with 
other lmportont acttvltles being the providing of lnformatlon ser ... 
vices end test administration and lnterpnatation. Teachers did 
agree with most counsefors that admtnistratlve duties outside of 
th$ school guidance program such es atteneanee cllecklng end ACOf"d .. 
f ng and coordlnetfon of f leld trips, sho,f d not be a part of the 
responsfblllty of the counsetlng staff." 
, In this study an oplnJon type questionnaire eonslsttng of forty f1'ems 
covering the areas of general tnfonnatfon,. Individual analysis, counset­
lng, occupational and educattonal Information, grovp aetfv ltfes .. pt.ace ... 
ment and follow-up was used. Two hundred eight hoondary school te8Chers 
1 Appendhc* p. 35. 
2Robert L. Gibson, t•Teaeher Opinions of Htgh School Guidance Programs!' n 
Personnel and Guidance Journal, XLtV <December. 1965), pp. 417-18. 
amp I oyed In h I gh schoo I s where organ I zed gut dance programs under the d I roe:-
tton of trained counselors had been In operation for a minimum of four )'•ars 
were ussd. They represented eighteon schools in a four state area of Ohto� 
Mich igen, West VJrglrlia, and lndl ona. 
A f Iffy ttem questtonriaf re was developed and administered by Ripper, 
Hanvey, and Parker to students and teachers of three amal I secondary s<::hoots. 
They cone I uded that a counsel t ng program est ab I i shed t n a sme I I secondtil"y 
school where no previous counsel Ing existed does change slgnlf leantty the 
perceptions of the counselor role. "The teaene.rs as a group scored signl­
f lcantly h I gher on the questtonnat re after counsettng services were ln'tro­
duced tnto their school. It is quit e  possible the 'enHght$ned' teachers 
could become en fmpornnt factor fn how the counsellng 1ervlces are used."3 
none thing ls clear from the results of this paper. The counselor, 
to a very gr�at e><tent, do+ermlnes the perceptf ons that others 
have of hts role • • •  The students no doubt learn counselor role 
also from 'teachers nnd &dministn,.tors. But. how do the teachers. 
and odmlnlstr�tors learn his role? Their perceptions of the coun­
selor's role, to a large extent, are based on the counselor's per­
ception of his role and the dl3gree to whtch he both Implements this 
role and communicates lt to other:J. The counselor. It seems. needs 
to understand h lm$G I f and h Is purposes and then I mp I ement 4 them If 
he expects others to seek appropriate aervlees from him." 
In the study by Far I oy. a samp I a of three hundred f fftv-one was 
used w r th a checl� 11 st of n 1 nety poss r b I e duties grouped by services. 
, He cone f uded that ••Teache M expect more of the counse tor In respect to 
clerical duties and community relations, end less tn respect to interests 
"t 
'"'Bl I ly D. Ripper, WI 11 ram E. Hanvey, and Clyde A. Parker. HThe Influence 
of Counsel tng on the Perception of Counselor Role,0 Per.:sonp�t .!!!.'! ,GuidanC4) 
d.,�l'JJ..., XLI It (March, 1965), p. 700. 
4 f b t d. I p. 10 I • 
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and nbtlltlas and academic future . . .. The need e)llfsts for counselors 
to detlne thef r role more clearty e:nd to echtcate the shff and students 
to a better und•rs'tandfng of the role."' 
in Barker's study he first collected one thousand opinions and de• 
vised a questtonnatre from th1s. For his sample, one tn.mdred end seventy­
nine teachers fn ten schools wore used • .  He found that 
ttVery s tgnl fl cant df ffereooes lndtceted that students haw Ins 
favorable attltudes than adults, smiter schools 11Ccepted guidance 
less completely than larger sehools, and schools with established 
guldbnce programs value guidance less than those with new programs. 
The most significant finding of the stvdy was that the great majority 
of subjects seated demonstntted erttudes toward guidance that were 
more favorebfe than unfavorable.� 
A study to f dentlfy and compare the eoneepts. of the a<:tual and Ideal 
roles of the secondary school counselor as held by counselors, prtnclpa.ls.., 
and teachers tn thf rty-ooe selected Missouri .ehools wos made by Fredrick. 
Tu average actuol - Ideal corf"91otlons were as follQws: teachers .674, 
counselors .112. end prtnclpels .132. He came to 't1\e following conciuslons1 
11 I • Teachers do not perce Iv• at g,reat a rel at I onshl p b$twe&n the 
ac.tual end Ideal role of the covnselor as do counaelors and prln­
clpal r.. 
2. When tha actual role and the fd&al role of th& s•cond�ry schoo l 
counselor are perceived aepena:tety. counselors,, teachers �nd pr1n"" 
ctpafs wlll show a substantlal correlatlon .fn tnelr perceptions 
of the ideal role of the secondary schoo l counselor, llnf't wit I be 
somewhat lfmltod In their agreement es to the perceptions of the 
octual role,. particularly with repl"d to personnel workln9 in urban 
schools� However, the perc.,tlons of teacher• are not ltkety to 
be so ah1Her to those of either counselor& or prtncfpals as are 
the perceptions of counselors end prlnctpats wJth one another. 
\ 
5Eugene Joseph Farley, uRote of the Counselor ta Selected Jvnf or 
Hlgtl Schqo ls of New Jersey as Perceived by Counselors, Prlnctpals. Teachers. 
end Students.u Oflsertatton Atlatracts,. XXV (Aprfl ... Jun•, 1965, p. 7077. 
60onald O.ne 8arker. '*How St......,.ts, Teachars. and hrents Perceive 
Guidance Progres ln Secondary Schools. n O,hu1er;to,;tJon Abatrac1'$, XXI I 
(Aprll ·June. 1962)_ p. 3516. 
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3. There Is a great deal of. shat lerity among teachers, counseiot"!h 
nnd prlnclpals regarding their perceptions of the appropriateness 
of the duties compdstng the coonselor's functlon ·in the secondary 
school. Specific duties can be differentiated as to their appr<>­
prtateness or lnappropricit&nnss. 
4. The Q-sort developed by Schmidt in 1959 has stabllity for use 
wlth secondary scho(»l counselors and prtncfpals.117 
One article was not very favorable to the counselor, however. 
Shertzer en<.! Stone I lsted the fol lowing as teach�rs optnlons of the counselor: 
Function as en odmfntstrator; Provide only an ancillary service therefore, 
Is expend ab 1 e; Counse I or's acceptance and un4erstamU ng of pup 11 s is pur-
pose less codd I fng and pampering of academic incompetents� Use pseudo-Fteud Ian. 
pseudo-psychometric jargon Jn the purest nonsense - pretends to knowledge; and 
Pretense of .·.:onftdentta I lty, set f-protectl ve device when the welfare of the 
Institution f s Involved or hts actfvltles cha I leng•d. They suggest•d two 
necessary steps to provide a set of compl�mentary rote expectations for 
the school coun$elor--(I) Counselors must articulate their own Identity, 
end < 2) Must CCJRl!IUn f cate their ro lei to the tr pub 1 t cs. 8 
-----·-·--·-·--�--.._............_. _________ �·-•111-• _ ..... _ •. ___.. ......� ......,..._ , _____  --....,.. ' , I ,  ............ 
7James Robertson Fredrfck. "Con�pts of the Role of the Counselor 
In Selected S�dary Schoo ls es �Id Sy the Counsetor end Other Professional 
Personne I , " Of �serta.t l qn AJistact�, XX I I <January - Maron, 1962 >, p. 268'. 
8Bruce Shertzer and Shelley c. Stone. "The School Counselor and Hts 
Publtcs: A Problem in Role Definition," f!r&9!'Jl�). and �uld1nc_4!. Joum�.I, 
Xll (April, 1963), p. 688. 
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CHAPTER l ti 
DESCRIPTION OF THE RESut..TS 
One thounnd qveatlonAal,... were clrcuht'ted Jn the study In several 
etementary and MCondary schools. The distribution of qveattonnarres Is 
tlstetJ In the Appendfx11 P•P48 giving the n-• aAd addresses of the achoo lt 
and the number of question aires. Of the ortglnat 1.,000 , a to:tel of 744 
were returned.. Nineteen of these were either not completed or completed 
hicorrectly •king them unusable. A respondent •MPI• of 725 <72e5�) 
was thus secured. It. chart deacrlblnt tM res�t ••I• h also In­
cluded In the Appendix, pate 50. 
The results of the returned questionnaires were tabulated end per­
centages f lgured for the elemntary and MCondary teechers responses re-
9arGln9 their perceptions of the functions of the ceunselor by the fottow­
lng divisions: age groups., grade level taught, dee,.. or amunt of traln­
tng_ and size of school. 
The ranked chert was prepared by giving a weight to each of the 
question· responses for the entire respondent somple. <Total Nsponslblllty -
) pofnts_ Prltnary N&ponstbft lty ... 2 points, and Secondary rnponsfbl Uty -
I point .. > The Nsponses were mvltlplt•d by the weight assigned and • 
total seo're for each question secured. The total scores were then used 
to det•r•lne the ranking with the highest score being number I and so forth 
to the lowest score as number 49. 
�I : .. 
The purpose ot the ranked charf wa5 to suRll'llarlze the responses on 
each questJon for the entire group of elementary end secondary teachers. 
There was no pattern demonstrated by the ranking (no. one section 
o1 the questlonnafre ranked as •�tl"eMGty high or as extremely low for all 
of the questions In the section. i 
.. g-
I I ' "11 i 
I I 
I .. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
IO. 
It. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
l7. 
18. 
19T 
21T 
23. 
-to-
TABLE 1 RANKED CHART OF FUNCTIONS OF COUNSELORS 
tx U> 
VII (a) 
t (d) 
IV (b) 
VI (b) 
VI (c) 
VII I (d) 
I (b) 
tV (c) 
lV (a) 
l (a) 
'' (b) 
IX (e) 
11 (c) 
\I 11 (c) 
tX (b) 
VII l (e) 
IX (c) 
II (a) 
t n Ca> 
I H <c> 
v (g) 
(c) 
Evaluate school counsel Ing and guidance services 
Interpret guidance and counseling services of the 
school 
Plans ameanfngfut sequence of guidance services 
Has career f nformatlon. educational and training 
opportunities, and school course offerings aval labte 
Help In course setectton and ability grouping 
Furn I sh data on pup 11 transfers, obtit t n data for 
new pupils, and give pupl I data to educational end 
training lnstltuttons, prospective employers end 
employment agencies 
Provide group guidance experiences for pupils 
ldenttfy pupl Is guidance needs 
Assist In fl.nancfat ptanntng and making eppl icetrons 
for further education 
Retate pupil's Interests, aptitude•. and abllttles 
to educational and oecvpational opportuntttes and 
requirements, educational plane, and choices 
Oef lne program objectives 
Furnish personal ancf envit"Onmental tnfonnatlon to 
the pup It 
Analyze occ�patfonal trends ln the conmunlty 
O.vetop In pupf I greater abl I tty to solve problems 
nnd increase competence In making dechtons end plans 
Supply Information to parents ebout school potlctas 
and procedures, oovrse offerf ngs .. educational and 
occupat1onel opportunities end requirements, and 
resources 
Relate scholastic aptitude and achievement to courses 
of study, class ptecemitnt. and post htgh school educa­
tional and ocaupatlonal placement 
Pf"Ovldes materhlls on chanactertsttes and needs of 
pupils. follow-up studies, and em,toyment trends for 
use ln curriculum stvdy and revtsfon 
Study pupil characteristics as wel I es educational and 
guidance needs 
Asst st the pup i t to understand and accept h hnse t f 
Coordinate pupil lnfonrtation through Interviews, 
standardh:ed test scores, academic records, anecdotal 
records, personal data forms, records of past exper­
iences, lnventorles, and natlnt scales 
Interpret pupil Information to puplls, parents, teach•rs, 
administrators, etc. 
Encourage develop•nt and extension of conmunlty 
agencies 
Develop plans of action 
I ' 
24. 
25. 
26T 
2$. 
29. 
30T 
l2T 
''· 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39T 
4t. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
4"7. 
48. 
.49. 
x (b) 
VII (b) 
It t (b) 
VIII (b) 
v (b) 
111 (d) 
Viti (a) 
Vllf (c) 
(e) 
(f) 
v <•> 
v (d) 
x (c) 
11 J (eJ 
v <•> 
IV (f) 
VJ (e) 
V I  (a) 
VI (d) 
x Ca> 
tX hd 
v (c) 
IX (d) 
f V (e) 
v (f) 
IV (d) 
-ti-
Prepare or furnish fnforutlon for ertfcles In school 
and eomnunity publ lcatfons 
Assist parents Jn developing reellstle perceptions 
of the Ir children 
Orgenhe end maintain confidential fl tes of pupl t data 
Identify pupl ta with speclal nuns or problems and 
keep steff Informed of developments coneernJng lndlvldual 
pup I ls 
Malnteln contaet In referrals with other speelat lsts 
Identify pupf ts wfth spectal ab1 titles or needs 
Share pup It data with due regard to conf tdentfal tty 
Partfcf pete In 1nM•servlce training programs,. staff 
meetings, and case c:::0tt ferences 
Contfnue gufdance program phmnlng and currlcutum 
O.velopMnt 
Evaluation of program 
Develop refeM'1tt procedures and maintain cooperative 
working r•latlonshlps with community resources 
Identify oaMtttnlty referral agencies and their services 
Assist tn progn.tms for radio or television 
Use avet I able date-processing equipment for pupi I 
records 
Help pupils end parents to be aware of and accept 
ref•rrel 
Assist pupl ls who have withdrawn or graduated from 
school 
Confer with adm1$sfon personn•f and directors and 
visit educational and trafntng Institutions, busln•sses 
and Industries 
Help with lon9-ranp progAM ptannfng and revlslon 
Give Information for aklng eppll.catlon for emptoy•nt 
fl'arttclpat• In prog,.._ of chic orpnlzatfoos and 
. other COAmUA I ty grouf)s , 
Provide toflow .... up stUdy of gra4uatu or puptls who bav• 
withdrawn 
Identify pupl ts who require referMal 
Condtie1' stud lea on use of records and pup 11 personn•f 
data 
Develop currlcu1lum that meets abt I Sties, Interests, 
and n .. ds of puplls 
Provlde a fol h>w ... up of referral .,.ncy r"eCOfflmltndatlona 
Respc:mslbte for ml t ltary guidance 
The respondent SBfftple was divided Into two age groups: age 20-35 
and &ge 36+ .  TheN were 247 In the age group 20-35, 455 tn the &gfil group 
36'+-, and 23 persons answering the questionnaire who gave no response for 
age. 
There was some varl11tton In responses between the two age groups 
wlth those age 20-35 Indicating mr:>re responslbltlty for the counselor 
than those tn the 36+ group. In the first sectton of the qu•ztlonnalre., 
Ph1nntng and Oevetopment of the Guidance Program, both age groups considered 
this to be prlmarl ly the responslbl I ity of the counselor with only one 
exception. On question If, Evetuatlon of the program, age group 36+ 
considered this a s.condary respooslbl 1 l1'y of the counaetor Ht% primary 
responslbi I lty, 48S secondary responslt>f I f'ty. > 
Counsel Ing. S.ction 11 of the questfonnal re, was also considered 
to be prtmarlty the responslblll'ty of the counselor exc•pt for one question. 
Question I la11 Assist the pup I l to understand ttnd acoept htmsel f, was con­
tldered by 4lj of the age group 36+ as a primary function and by 47j es 
a secoodary function of the counaetor .. 
On ty two functions In the entlr• queatlonnal re were conshiered as 
a secondary reaponslbt I tty of the ce>uAselor by teachers In the age group 
20-35. One of these was question 1 11•, UM aval leble data-processing 
equipment for pupil records (2fj prlmary responsfb11fty, 5tj secondary 
re$pon� l b I I I ty. > 
In Section If I, Pupil Appraisal, the first two questions were •lso 
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considered as secondary responslblf itles of the counselor by age group 
36+. Question Illa; Coordinate pupil Information through lntervlews1 standard­
ized test scores, ft'Cftdemfc records, anecdotal !'"&Cords, personal data forms, 
records of past experiences, Inventories, and rating scales; was rated 
as 28% primary responslblllty and 32j secondary responsibility by this group. 
Question lllb, Organize and maintain confldentlal fltes of puplt data, 
was ranked by 27% as primary respons I bi t I ty and 43% as secondary respons i -
bitity by this same group. The remaining questions Jn Section Jll wel"ll 
considered as prlmarl ly the responslbl f 11y of the counselor by both age 
groups. This lncludes question Ille, Interpret pupil lnforllllation to pupils, 
parents, teachers. admlnl !!rtrators .. etc .. i que$tion H Id, Identity pup lls 
with special abl t ltles or needs; and I I le,, Use aval lab le data-J)r<x;essing 
$QUipment for pupl l records. 
Section t V, Educa ti 01'\a I and Occupat l ona I Pt ann l ng • conta I ned the 
other function which was nlOked by age group 20-.35 cs a secondary r"esponsi ­
bi I tty of the counselor. This was question iVd1 Responsible for mi 1 ltary 
guidance (29j primary, 41% secondary.> I t  was also ranked as a secondary 
function by age group 36+ (26j primary, 40j secondary.) On the ranked 
chart. this question was gtven the lowest ranking by all groups (Number 49.) 
The last two questions in this section were elso �anked as secondary 
-functions of the counselor by the age group 36+. Question 1Ve, Develop 
curriculum that me•ts ablllttes, Interests, and needs of puplts, was rated 
as a primary function of the counselor by 26% and as a secondary function 
by 40� of this group. Question IVf, Asslst pupils who have withdrawn or 
graduated from school, was considered a primary function by 30j and as 
a secondary function by 43% O·f the age 36+ group. At I other questions 1n 
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Sect 1 on I V  were eons l de red as pr I mary funct I ons of the coooae I or by both 
age groups . Th i s  I nc l uded the fo l t ow i ng :  quest i on t va.  Re f ate p up I I ' s 
i nterests . apt J tudes , and ab i l l t l es to educat i ona l and occupat l ona l oppor­
tun i t i es and requ J rements , educat i ona l p l ans ., and: cho i ce&; quest i on I Vb ,  
Ha s  ca reer I n forma t i on ,  educat i ona l end tra i n i ng opportun i t i es ,  and schoo l 
cou rse of fer i ngs ava i l ab l e ;  and question I Vc .  Ass i st I n  f i nanc i a l  p 1 ann tng 
and mak i ng app l l cet l ons for further educat i on .  
A l  I questi ons I n  Sect i on  V ,  Referra l Work , went cons i dered as p r i mary 
funct i ons of the counse l or by age group 20-35 . F i ve  quest i ons l n  th i s  
group were cons i dered as secondary funct i ons of the counse l or by age group 
36+ , however . These were a s  fo t f ows : Vb , Ma f nta J n  contact i n  referra t s  
w ith other spec t a ll  sts C 35% primary, 4 t %  secondary ) ;  Ve � l dent l f y  pup t h  
who req� t re referra l ( 1 9� pri mary ,  58J secondary ) ; Yd , t dent f fy commun i ty 
refo rr4'1 f agenc i es and the i r  serv i ces ( .38' pr i mary , 43� secondary ) ; Ve , 
Deve l op re ferra l procedures and ma frrte i n  cooperative work i n� re l at i on shi ps 
w Ith commun f ty resources (3 1  % pri mary, 42% secondary) ; and Vf., f'rov i de a 
fo JI ow-up ot referra ( agency �nut tons ( 29$ pr I mary , 45% secondary . )  
Th i s  was the sect i on of the quest l onne l re  rated l owest J n  compari son wHh 
the othe r sect ions by the age 36+ group . 
Sect i on  V I , P l acement , was e�s ldered as a pr i mary f unct i on of the 
counse l or by both age groups w i th on f y  one except i on by age group 36+ . 
Quest i on  V I  d ,  G i ve f n fortl'l8t i on for makfng epp l i catfon for emp I oymen t ,  was 
rated as a secondary f unct i on  by 52S and &s a pri mary funct i on by on l y  J J j  
of th i s  group . 
Sect i on  V I  I ,  Pa-rent He l p ,  was also cons i dered es i'he pr i ma ry fonct l on 
of the coun se l or w i th on f y one except i on .  Quest ion V l t b  .. Ass i st parents 
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Jn deve l op i ng rea J  l st l c  percept ions of the i r  ch i l dren was con$ Jde red as a 
secondary funct i on  by 45j and as a pri mary f unet f on by 29j of th i s  group . 
Staff Consu f t l ng.  Sect i on V I  H of the quflst i onna l re ; and Pub n c  
Re l at i ons , Sect i on X; were cons i dered as pr i mary ft..mct l ons of the counse l or  
for a i l quest i ons I n  these ssct l ons by both a� groups . 
Sect i on I X , Loca l Research , was a l so cons i dered es a pri mary 'funct i on 
of the counH l or for both groups w i th on l y  one quest1 on be i ng en except i on 
for nge group 36+ .  Quest i on  f Xd ,  Conduct stud i es ort use of records and 
pup i I personne l data , was cons i dered as a pr t mery functi on  by 3 1 %  and e s  
a secondary f unct i on  by 46� of th i s  group . 
One cou l d  thus conc l ude that teachers age 20-35 f n  thi s study gave 
MOre p r imary responses than teachers i n  the age group 36+ . 
- t 5-
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TABLE I I PERCENTAGE RESPONSES BY E LEMENTARY AND SECONDARY TEACHERS BY AGE 
Quest hln 
��- ·-· 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
n a 
b 
c 
H I  s 
b 
c 
d 
e 
I V  0 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
v Ill 
h 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
V l  & 
b 
c 
d 
• 
V IZ  a 
b 
c 
V I  l l  a 
b 
c 
GROUPS REGARD I NG THE FUNCTI ONS Of' ntE COUNSELOR 
Age 20-35 
T 2 0 NR 
1 7  56 2 1  5 I 
7 58 27 8 0 
1 4  54 23 9 0 
29 48 1 8  4 r 
1 3  55 2 1  l l  0 
27 50 t 2  9 2 
II 62 2 1  4 2 
26 36 26 H • 
29 )6 25 9 t 
32 3 1  29 e 0 
30 }9 2 t  3 2 
28 4 1  1 8  l 2  I 
22 38 32 8 0 
20 2 1  5 1  6 2 
3 1  40 22 6 l 
36 38 1 6  1 0  0 
29 4 1  1 8  1 2  0 
9 29 4 1  1 9  2 
2 1  32 25 2 1  • 
1 8  53 1 6  t i  2 
1 8  42 27 1 2  t 
1 9  44 29 8 0 
1 7  38 32 L 3  0 
2 1  39 28 I t I 
22 4 1  27 1 0  0 
1 4  34 32 1 8  2 
23 39 29 8 I 
1 6  42 24 1 6  2 
29 40 1 9  I I  I 
28 40 26 6 0 
t 4  :SS 33 1 4  • 
1 9  39 28 1 3  l 
3 1  39 22 7 ' 
26 36 28 8 0 
29 :S9 1 6  1 5  I 
t l  53 1 5  1 8  • 
1 9  48 20 1 2  t 
1 4  4 1  36 9 0 
Age l6+ 
T 2 
Ii/ill I I 
1 4  5 !  2 t  
6 58 26 
8 48 3 t  
1 6  42 3 1  
7 46 �2 
4 3 i  46 
5 43 47 
2 1  }7 28 
.1 8  }8 24 
t 7  26 32 
I I  27 43 
8 42 33 
7 4 3  l6 
1 3  46 26 
1 6  39 30 
1 9  38 29 
22 39 22 
4 26 40 
a 28 39 
9 30 43 
7 46 3 1  
I I  }5 4 1  
6 1 9  58 
e 38 43 
1 2  3 l  42 
1 29 45 
9 43 36 
1 2  4 1  31  
l 9: 49 20 
l 9  40 33 
1 0  .3 1  52 
1 3  38 28 
2 1  43 3 1  
1 2  29 45 
8 48 36 
6 56 26 
5 5 1  29 
6 55 28 
0 NR 
�"" _...,,,.,,....,.,.,....� _,_ . ...,..,.,_.,...........,._�""""  _ _...,.......,.. 
t 3  l 
fO 0 
1 3  0 
fl 0 
1 5  0 
1 6  • 
5 0 
1 3  i 
20 0 
22 ' 
i 9  0 
1 7  0 
1 4  0 
t3 2 
25 0 
1 4  0 
17 0 
29 I 
24 t 
1 7  l 
t 6  0 
t .3  0 
1 7  0 
1 0  f 
1 5 0 
1 8  t 
II I 
1 4  2 
1 2  0 
8 0 
7 0 
20 I 
4 I 
1 3  t 
6 0 
1 2  0 
t 4  I 
to I 
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Age Groups Cont'' d. 
Quest ion Age 20-35 Age 36+ 
T t 2 0 T I 2 0 N,t( � ... _ ,..., .,,..,,_._,,, ___ � ...... .... .. ... . • !i.R · ·- . •'ii ·-·---�.,..--.....� .. ----..-. .... .,...,,, .. .... ..- �,.,-·�-.. 
d 29 49 1 7  4 1 3  
e 1 7  54 23 5 I I 
I X  a f 4 42 28 1 4  2 7 
b 32 39 1 6 1 2  • 1 4  
c 27 4 1  2 1  9 2 7 
d f 2 40 30 l 6  2 6 
e 1 8 44 27 I I · o  1 9  
f 36 39 1 7  8 0 20 
x • f 2 :sa 34 1 6 0 9 
b 7 57 24 l J  I 6 
c 6 54 2 1  1 8 t 7 
l<ey : T-... Tota l respons l b l l l ty of counse l or 
l --Pr lmary respons l b l J l fy of counse l or 
2--Seeondary res.pons l b f l f fy of counse l or 
0- -No ntspons l b i l l ty of coURse l or 
Nr--No response to quest ion 
39 36 1 2  0 
42 3 1  1 6 0 
38 J5 t s  2 
36 28 2 t . I 
46 :S I  1 4  2 
3 1  46 1 6  l 
4 1  l l  9 0 
42 27 II 0 
40 37 t 4  0 
56 33 4 ' 
58 27 7 I 
The respondent saq> l e  was d l v l ded I nto 1'vo 9roups for gntde l eve l  
taught : e l ementary (Grades K-8 ) and secondary <Grades 9- 1 2 . ) There were 
390 e l ementary teachers � 293 secondary teachers ,  9 t•achers who taught 
comb i ned elementary and secondary gredes , and 3:S teaehers who geve no NSponse 
as to grade l eve l  taught but answered tn. queat i o na l re  .. 
There was a l so some var f at 1 on  I n  responses betweeft th• two groups of 
teachers by grade l eve l taught w i th secondary teachers I nd i cat i ng ll'!Or& 
Nspons l b l l l ty for the counse l or than e lemenfary teachers . 
I n  the f 1 rst three sect i ons of the quest i onna i re ;  P l ann i ng and Deve l op­
ment of the Gu i dance Program� Counse l t ng ,  end Pup I t  Appra i sa l ;  a l t quest i ons 
were answered e s  prl mery f unction• of the counse l or by secondary teachers . 
I n  Sect i on  t ,  P t ann l ng and Oeve topmft't of the Gu i dance Program, two quest i ons 
wre ra ted as secondary funct t ons by e l ementary teaohers ; however--quest l on  
l b ,  I dent i fy pi.tp l t &  gu l dance needs ( 40j pr i mary ,  43� secondary > and questi on 
If ,  Eva I uatt on of prognt• ( 36$ pr i ma ry ,  38S secondary . )  
t n  Sect i on  1 1 ,  Counse l tng ., two f vact t ons were a l so  raf'ed as secondary 
respons l b l l l t l es of the counse l or by e l ementary teachers . Queat t on I le ,  
ass i st the pup If to understand and accept h i mse lf ,  had a response of 33• 
for p r i mary and 39j for secondary respons l b l. l l ty .  · Question J l b , Furn ish 
persona l and env t ronMnta t l n fo,.,.t l cn to the pup i l ,  had • l2j p r i mary end 
38� secondary response . 
I n  Sec t i on  1 1  t � Pup l I Appra i sa l . one quest i on was g i ven approx l mate l y  
an equa l rat i ng by e l ementary teachers . Th i s  was quest i on l t l e ,  Use ava il -
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ab l e  data process i ng equ i pment for pup l t record s ,  w f  th a .}4$ pr i mary response 
and 35% secondary response . 
I n  Sect i on  t V , Educat i ona l and Occupat f ona l P l ann i ng �  most of the 
responses l nd f cet$d that th i s  ante was e primary respons f b l l l ty of the coun­
se l or .  Quest ion I Vb ;  Has ca rMr l nformnt t on , educat i ona l  end tra i n i ng 
opportun i t i es .  and schoo l course off•rl ngs ave l l ab l e ;  a response of 34j 
secondary and :5 1 %  pr i ma ry respons l b l  l 1 1'y  was g i ven by secondary teachers ; 
however .  Question l ·V.� ;  Re;;pons l bae for m l  t l tary gu f denrce , was ranked 
as a secondary respons l b l l i fy by both grade l eve l  group$ as i t  a l so was 
by both age groups (e l ementary teachers ... -28:£ p ri ma ry ,  43- secondary ; second· 
ory teachers--29i p r i ma ry , 39% secondary . )  
Secti on V 11 Referra l Work , was prev i ous l y  referred to as the sect i on  
w i th the lowest rati ng by age group 36+ as compared w f th the other sect i ons 
of the quest i onnai re .  l t  was cons i dered es a p r i ma ry  respons l b 1  I i ty of 
the counse l or by both e l ementary and secondary teachens w i th on l y  two excep­
t i ons .  Quest i on  Vd , I dent i fy commun i ty referra l agenc i es and the i r  aerv fces , 
was g i ven an equa l response of 38� for both p r i mary and seconi.Utry respons l ­
b l  l l fy by e l ementary teachers . Quest ion Vt , Prov i de a fo ll ow•up o1 referra l 
agency reco!Ml8ndat l ons was rated by 39% of the secondary teachers as a 
seconda ry t"'ffpons l b l  l t ty  and by 29• as a pri mary respons l b l  l l ty .  
funet l ons l i sted l n  tn& rema i n i ng sect i ons of the quest1 oona i re , 
V I  - X ,  were a l t cons i dered •• pri mary respons i b f  I i t l es of the counse l or 
by seconda ry teachers . There were severa l quest i ons i n  'these sect i on s  that 
were not cons i dered as such by e l ementary teachers . I n  Sect i on V I , P l acement ,. 
two questions rece i ved  a secondary rati ng :  quest i on  l ll b ,  He l p  I n  course 
se l ection and ab l l t ty group i ng 03% p r imary ,  42� secondary > ; and quest i on  
- 1 9-
, 
V l d, G i ve  l n f.ormat l on for mak i ng app li cat i on for 911p l oyment ( 34j pr i ma ry ,  
45% seconda ry . > 
l n  Secti on V I  t ,  Parent He l p ,  quest i on  V lf a , I nterpret gu l dance and 
. eounse l I ng serv i ces of the school 1 rece i ved a 34J l"'esponse for pr i ma ry •Ad 
a 39� response for secondary respons 1 b 1 t t ty by e l ementary teachers . Th i s  
group a l so  reted quest i on V l t c ;  Supp l y  l nformatfon to parents about schoo l 
po i l c t es ond p rocedure s ,  course of fe r i ngs ,  edueatt one l end oceupat 1 ona l 
oppor-tun I t  I es and requ t rements , end resources ; as near equa l for pd ma ry 
( 36J ) and Meondary respons I b H t'ty C57S . ) 
Sect i on  V t l 1 ,  Sta f f  Consu l t i ng ,  was cons i dered 11 a p r f ma ry funct i on 
w i th on l y  one &xcept l on .  Question V l 1 1 c ;  Part i c i pate f n  I n -serv i ce tra l n t ng 
programs , staff meet i ng ,.  end c ase ccnfereRces i  was nrted by 33% of the 
e l ementary teeehers as a pr i mary respons f b t l l ty and by 42' a s  a secondary 
respons l b 1 l f ty .  
l n  Seetf on t x .  Loca l Research , two questi ons wre cons l d•r•d as secondary 
respons t b l f l tl es of the counse l or by e l ementary teachers . Theie were es 
fo l t ow s :  quest ion iXe , Prov i de fol l ow-up study of gradua1'et or p up t  l s  who 
have w i thdrawn ( 33J p r t mary , 37S secondary ) ;  and ques't ton I Xf ,  Eva l uate 
schoo l counse l i ng and gu i dance serv l c•s O t j  pr i mary ,  44• secondary . >  On• 
quest i on t n  th i s  group a l so reee t ved an equa l rati ng by e l ementary tead\ens .. 
Th i s  wa s  quest i on  t Xc .  Study pup i l cbaracteri at l cs  as we ll  as edueaf tona t  
and gu i dance needs,  w l tt>  37S for both pr1 •ty' end aecond·ary respons f b l  f l  ty . 
A t t quest i ons I n  Sect i on x. Pub l i c Re l at i ons ,  .,.,. a l so cons i dered 
as p r i mary res.pons l b  I f  l t h ts by e l ementary teacnen . 
-20-
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Ft'OM th i s  C<*J)arl son, one eou t d  conc l ude that the,. are ma rked d i ffer­
ences I n  the e l 8"'9ntary and secondary teachers ' percept i ons of the ro l e  of 
the counse l or w J th 'the secondary teacher see t ng 11\e ro t e  d ff ferent 1 y  than 
the efemen11uy teacher . Tb t s  cen protnlb l y  be e>ep t a t ned by th• fact that more 
secondary schoo l •  "41p t oy  counse lors then do e t etnenta.ry schoo l s .  
-2 1 -
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TABLE 1 1 1  
Quest t on 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
JI a 
b 
e 
t i t  a 
b 
c 
d 
• 
I V  • 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
v 8 
b 
c 
d 
• 
f 
g 
V t  • 
b 
c 
d 
• 
V I I 8 
b 
c 
V t  I t  a 
b 
¢ 
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PERCEMTAGE RESPONSES BY ELEMtNTARY AND SEC(JNOARY TEACHERS 8V 
GRADE LEVEL TAU'3HT REGARD I NG  TH£ FUNCT I ONS OF THE COUNSELOR 
E-lj.-ntary 
T . 1 . 
6 46 
4 40 
. , '° 
t o  59 
1 5  33 
7 36 
9 33 
1 8  32 
8 36 
2 1  39 
1 9  36 
t o  ,, 
9 4 1  
t7 34 
1 4  57 
f 6 43 
23 )8 
9 28 
f 5  43 
l l  38 
6 48 
9 45 
7 40 
I I  38 
l 2  4 1  
t 4  42 
1 2  )8 
t o  37 
6 }) 
1 5  42 
7 34 
24 37 
7 34 
6 40 
9 36 
20 40 
9 39 
1 4  33 
2 . .,.. 
31 
43 
26 
1 8  
22 
}8 
39 
38 
35 
33 
l2 
25 
l t  
,, 
22 
32 
28 
4.3 
29 
34 
28 
33 
34 
38 
36 
29 
34 
36 
42 
22 
45 
28 
39 
37 
37 
29 
}7 
42 
0 
1P . . . 
1 2  
1 3  
t t 
1 2  
29 
1 9  
1 8  
11 
2 1  
7 
1 2  
t i  
t 9  
1 2  
7 
9 
1 0  
1 8  
1 2  
1 7  
1 7  
1 2  
1 9  
1 3  
II 
1 4  
f5 
1 7  
1 9  
20 
1 2  
ll 
1 9  
1 6  
1 8  
t I 
1 4  
1 0  
� 
I 
0 
0 
I 
1 
0 
t 
I 
0 
0 
t 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
I 
2 
I 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
l 
0 
0 
l 
2 
0 
I 
t 
0 
0 
I 
I 
' u •! 
Seconda·ry 
T .�. I 2 0 HR • 1 ..... .. , . . .... 
1 2  54 %3 9 2 
1 0  60 22 7 I 
1 8  49 25 8 0 
1 1  57 1 7  4 t 
17 56 ' ' I I  • 
23 44 28 5 0 
l l  47 34 5 • 
1 9  4 t  32 7 I 
25 39 32 4 0 
l t  49 1 6  3 f 
26 50 1 9  4 I 
1 3  52 21 7 I 
tG 56 25 9 0 
25 45 24 4 2 
30 31 2 1  1 2  0 
26 3 1  l4 9 0 
?9 35 24 It I 
II 29 39 t 9  2 .  
1 6  42 26 t3 l 
1 5  47 28 9 t 
1 9  45 24 fl t 
2 1  55 1 0  . ,. I 
l )  53 22 1 2  0 
24 38 3 1  7 0 
26 )9 2 t  • 3 I 
23 29 39 8 I 
25· :S5 30 9 I 
t 9  49 l 6  1 5  I 
1 6  42 2:S 1 7  0 
:so 39 26 4 t 
1 3  4.t 3 1  J O  2 
29 38 24 9 0 
24 40 23 f 2 t 
23 46 · 1 8  t :S  0 
:S I  37 27 5 0 
22 }7 27 1 4  0 
20 40 28 1t f 
t o  52 28 9 I 
Grode Leve l Cont ' d .  
Questi on 
_....,.__ _ _ . 
d 
e 
lX 8 
b 
c 
d 
a 
f 
x a 
b 
c 
E t amentary 
T 
... ' •' 
23 l7 
t 7  38 
7 33 
1 5  39 
9 37 
6 47 
4 40 
' 3 1  
t 9  )9 
1 6 41 
1 2  39 
2 0 
2 1  1 9  
27 t 7  
37 22 
28 t 7  
37 t5 
32 1 5  
38 1 8 
44 1 9  
37 ' 
27 1 5  
36 1 2 
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NR 
0 
I 
I 
I 
2 
0 
0 
• 
0 
I 
I 
Seconda ry 
T t .  2 .. ... .... . ... WI .� 
28 39 23 
14 38 '4 
2 f 4 1  22 
3 1  47 t o  
lO 36 1 9  
1 2 50 26 
26 42 25 
20 45 27 
1 0  49 2 1  
6 48 32 
8 '' 22 
0 NR - . --· -- �·�- �� 
fl ' 
1 4  0 
1 5  I 
II I 
1 4  I 
l 2  0 
7 0 
lt I 
l 9. 
. I t 
t 6 
The respondent aa-. t e  was <ti v f  ded l n'to three groups for degree or 
aft.Dunt of tra i n i ng :  l ess than 6. s . •  B .  s . , and M .  s .  or M .  A .  The re 
W.re :SS teachers w I th l ess than e 8 .  S .  degr•, 46 1  w l th e B .  S .  degnee t 
t 94 w t th  a M .  s .  or M .  A .  degree , end 35 w i th no reBf)Mse to amount of 
tn t n l ng .  
I n  the fo l l ow i ng sect i ons of . the quest ionna i re ,  a l  I qwst l ons were 
cons t dered •• pr i mary funct i ons of the counse l or by a lt  11'u•·u groups O ns 
than a .  s . , Bache l ors ,  an d  Mas1'9rs h Sect f Oft  t ,  P hmn 1 ng end Deve l0f)M8ftt 
of the Gu i dance Program; Sect i on t i ,  Counse lfng; Sect ion t It ,  P.up t l  Appra i sa l ; 
Sect i on V I  I .  Pa rent He l p ; Sect i on  I X , Loca l  Researetu •nd Sect i on X ,  Pub l te  
Re l at t on s .  
t n  Sect i on I V ,  Educat i ona l  ano Oocupat lona l Phtntt t ng, quest ion I Vb 
was g lVen nea r equa l responH for prf•tv c s• > and seoondery ( 35• > respon­
s l b t  I l ty .  Th i a  q\Mlat l on concerns hav i ng ca reer l nfoMMt l on ,  educat t one l  
and tra i n i ng opportun i t i es ,  and schoo l course offe r i ng• ava i l ab l e .  Quest i on  
I Vd .  Respons i b l e  for m i l i tary gu t danc. ,. was ra'te4 by teachers w l 1'h l ess 'then 
a B .  s .  degree es 32S p r i ma ry and J?j secondary respo�s tbtt l ty .  A l t other 
quest i ons I n  th i s  group were corus 1 ored ea p r l •r t  l y  'ttte respons l b f  tl ty of 
the counse l or .  
Sect i on  V ,  Ref•rra l Work , bad .,,.. dev i at i on  from pr imary respons l b l t l ty 
tl'tan any other sect i on  by th l s  d i v i s i on of the 'teaehen . Questi on Ve • .._ I p  
pup il s  end parents to be awa,.. of aMI accept referra l ,. W8$. - g l ven �r t y  equa l 
rat i ngs for pr l mef"'f C 34$>  and secondary respons l b l t l ty ( 33• > by teachers 
w i th  a 8 .  s .  degree . Quest i on Vd., I denti fy canmwA 1 ty  referra l agene f M  and 
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the i r  serv i ces , showed the l argest varl ett on from prtmery rospons t b t t l ty �  
l ess than a .  s .--28j primary , 42J secondary ;  a. s . --27' primary ,  45� secondary ;  
and M .  s . --36f prl •ry, 39j secondary . Qvestton Ve, Deve l op  referra l proce­
dures and ma i nta i n cooperat i ve  work t ne Nl at f onsh l ps w i th commun i ty reaources, 
rece i ved nea r l y  equa l rat i ngs tor pr l t1111ry and secondary functions by twe 
gtcups ;  B .  S . --38J pr i ma ry ,  37J secondary ; end M .  S . ... -39$ pr i mary ,  3Sj 
secondary respona l b t l l ty .  Quntl on  V t ,  Prov i de • foJt ow  .. up of referra l 
agency recommendat i ons ,  hed near equa l r.t l ngs by te•h•rs w i th a s .  S .  
degree for prl •rv < 32% > oad secondary respons i b il i ty  ( 31 J) . Otherw t se,  
a t  l questions I n  th i s  secti on  MA cons i dered •• pri mary functi ons of 
the counse lor by a l l three groups of teachers .. 
I n  Sect i on  V t , P l ecenent, al l quest i ons were cons l dtH''*i a• prlur i  1 y  
the functi on of th• counse l or by a l l three group• w i th on l y one e>eeept t on . 
Qufff l on V t d , G i ve  t nforMtlon for metdng •ppl lcatJon for emp l oymnt , 28' 
of teachers w t 'th  • •stvs degree cons i dered thi s as a pr1 •t'Y fwnc:t hm of 
the counse l or and 36J ea e secondary respona t b l  & t ty .  
t n  Sect1on V il t ,  Staff Consu l t i ng, • l l  q:ue1a:tl on1 w t th the exoept ton 
of one were a l so  cons i dered prlmarl ly  th• re•pons l b1 f t ty  of the counse l or. 
TM • waa quest ion V 1  t t c ;  Per1' l c l p•te t n  J n  ... serv l ce  tra i n i ng programs, sta f f  
_.t i ngs . and cese cenference1 ; was cons ht•Nd by 27' of teachers w f th a 
•siers degree as a prh•rv reapons l t> I t t ty ot the coun .. a or  an d by 34• 
as a secondary respoAs l b l  l l ty .  
F ran  th i s study ; we can thus conc l ude  tnat there appears to be no 
re l at l onsh 1 p  between amoUAt of tra i n i ng of teachers and 'the i r  p�tt ons 
of the ro l e  of th• counse l or .  
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TABLE I V  PERCENTAGE RESPOISES BY ELEMENTARY MD SECON
DARY TEAOfERS BY 
DEGREE OR AMOUNT Of' TAA lN lNG REGARDI NG  THE ,l.JICT
I OMS CW THE COUNSELOR 
Questi on Less Than B. s .  B .  S .  M. s .  
T, 2 0 NR T t 2 0 NR T �-
0 NR 
��- · 'fj 
fil 
a 6 48 28 1 7  I 1 2  54 1 9  l 4  
I t )  52 l 5  J S  2 
' 1 b 3 39 30 28 0 l O  59 2 1  9
 ' 9 6 1  22 8 ' 
:11 ' ) c t 2  49 27 1 2  0 l 4  49 19
 1 8  0 1 5  47 , ,  t 9  0 
l 
11 ' d 8 ,7 1 6  I S  I l 7  56 t 6  l 2  ' 1 6  
53 1 9  1 2  0 
! , I I '  e 1 2  35 Jt  2 1  l 1 5  58 I) 1 4  0
 1 6  52 22 9 l 
, , , 
i ' 1 ,  f 1 37 33 23 Q 20
 45 26 9 0 t 8  42 34 ' I 
: 1  i ' 36 27 1 2  
28 1 9  
I t  a H 32 2 1  0 1 2  49 
0 t o  43 0 
b 1 5  )9 25 20 ' 1 4  44 2 1  2 1  0 1 7  
47 3 1  5 0 
c 8 :SS 34 1 9  l 1 6  52 25 6 I 
. ,  50 23 l O  2 
It I e 20 42 26 " • 22 53 1 5  
9 l 24 5 l  1 2  l 2  • 
b , ,  39 27 l 9  0 24 56 14 6 
0 23 52 t 4  c o  I 
c 1 0  4 1  28 2 1  0 9 52 22 1 7  0 t t  
49 25 , ,  0 
d 8 53 24 1 4  t 9 59 1 9  1 2  ' 9
 57 2 3  9 2 
• 1 7  37 33 , ,  0 1 8  49 24 9 () 1 9  
48 26 6 ' 
I V  • t o  54 23 1 2  I 20 39 29 
It t 1 9  42 29 9 I 
b 1 3  52 24 I I  0 22 34 35 9 0 24 34
 l2 9 I 
c 1 8  , 4, 24 I )  0 2 1  4 1  20 1 8  
0 20 45 t 9  1 5  0 
d 9 32 · 37 2 l  I 9 40 3 l  19 f It 
42 22 23 2 
• 1 8 4 1  25 1 5  I l 6  42 25 l7 0
 t 7  49 2 t  1 2  ' 
f I I  38 30 2 l  0 9 48 24 1 8  I 9
 49 27 1 4  I 
v • ·  6 36 30 28 0 t 6 34 :n 1 7  
0 1 4  37 32 l 6  l 
b 9 42 35 1 3  I 1 0  51 27 t i  I 
9 49 3 1  9 2 
c 1 0  46 28 1 6  0 1 0  48 29 1 2  I 
I I  4 1  l8 9 l 
d 1 8  28 42 I I  I 1 9  21 45 9 0
 1 8  36 39 6 ' 
• 1 0  40 29 2 1  0 " )8 37 1 0 0 1 4  39
 38 9 0 
f . ,  46 3 1  7 I 1 8  '2 3 1  4 8  
I t 6  34 :S t  1 6  I 
g I I  38 36 1 4  I IZ 
40 )() 1 7  t . ,  ,., 35 1 4  I 
V t  II 9 39 :so 2 1  • 1 3  46 26 l 5  
0 1 2  45 26 l 6  ' 
t> 5 37 35 22 l I I  48 22 1 8  I 
7 47 32 13 ' 
c 1 2  39 29 1 9  l . ,  42 21 2 i  I 
13 43 24 1 6  2 
d 1 3  38 3 1  1 8  0 l )  39 31  1 7  0 
1 4  28 )6 22 0 
• 26 34 2 1  1 9  0 27 4 1  18 , ,  I 
21 44 1 6 1 2 I 
V I I  a 9 l6 32 22 I 1 8  38 35 
9 0 1 7  44 32 7 0 
b 7 47 :n I }  0 l 9  38 26 1 7  0 1 9  42 
2 3  1 6 0 
c 8 38 32 2 1  I 27 36 25 1 2  
0 2 1  47 1 9  l l  2 
V t  1 1  a 1 6  39 24 20 l 1 9  4 1  22 l7 I 1 7  
44 2 l 17 
b 6 42 34 1 8  0 ., 40 32 2 1  0 7 
36 32 24 
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Tra i n ing Cont! tl. 
Quest ion Less Than B .  s .  B .  S .  M .  S .  
T � 0 NR T I 2 0 NR T 2 0 NR � ·  . .  .. u H t • 1 f ii" 
e 1 5  34 l2 1 9  0 1 4  34 3 1  20 I " 27 34 24 0 
d 1 9  39 25 1 6  I 24 34 23 1 8  I 2 1  37 24 17 t 
e 1 7  38 30 1 5  0 1 6 34 24 1 4  0 HS 39 3 f  .1 2 0 
I X  8 7 36 34 22 I 1 8 46 2 1  1 4  I t 5  47 2 1  1 6 t 
b 1 1  l9 33 1 6 t 22 37 25 " I 2 1  36 24 1 7  2 
c 6 36 32 26 0 22 38 21  1 9  0 20 4 1  24 , ,  0 
d ' 45 28 22 0 lf 5l 2 1  t 6 ' 1 0 54 2 l  1 4  l 
• 4 4 1  38 1 7  0 1 8 38 30 t4 0 1 9  43 26 l 2  0 
f 6 43 36 1 4  I " 4 1  32 1 3  ' 1 3  40 )5 II f 
x ill 1 8  37 :.rs I I l J 9  5 1  20 9 I ti 54 1 9  8 I 
b " 46 28 1 0 0 , ,  42 35 8 0 1 4  43 34 8 I 
c I t '' 2.t 1 8  0 ' '  54 26 7 0 1 2  4J 27 l 8 0 
The responden t samp l e  was d i v i ded 1 nto two group s for s ! ze of schoo l :  
under 500 and 50o+ . There were 405 teachers emp l oyed I n  school s und&r 
500 I n  s i ze,  3 1 0  from schoo l s  of 500+ l n  s tze ,  end 1 0  w i th  no response 
as to schoo l s t ze .  
t n  the fol low i ng sect i ons, a l t quest ions were answered by both 
groups as the pri mary respons l b l l l ty of the counse l or :  Sect i on I ,  P l ann l ng 
and Deve l opment of the Gu l dBnce Program; Secti on  I I ,  Counse l I ng ;  Sect i on 
V l ,  P l acementi Sect ion V I  I ,  Parent Help ; and Secti on t><, Loca l  Research . 
I n  Sect i on  1 1 1 , Pup H Appra l sa l ,  a t  I I tems were coos 1 deAd to be 
primary responslb f l f tl es w i th  two ft)CC&pt l ons whi ch had equa l percentages 
for pr i ma ry and secondary respons l b l  l i ty .  Quest ion 1 1  l a ;  Co:>rd i nate pup I I 
l n fonMt i on through I nterv i ews, standard i zed test scores , ecademi c  records ,  
anecdota l records , persona l data forms , records of past e><p•r l ences , i nven­
tor1 es . and rati ng sca l es ;  had e response of 26% for both p r i ma ry  end second­
ary respons l b l l l t f es for teachers from schoo l s  under 500 i n  s i ze .  Quest ion 
l l l b ,  Organ l le and me l nta l n  cont l dent l a l  f l i es of pup l l  data ,  a l so had 
equa l responses for primary and secondary respons l b l  I H i es < 35% > for teach•rs 
I n  schoo l s  of 50o+ I n  s i ze .  
Educat iona l and Occupat l ona t  Pl ann i ng < Sect i on  t V )  w•re a l so  con­
s i dered as pr i ma ry  respons i b l  I l t l es of the counse l or. There we re fJ)(Cep -
t l ons here a l $0 .  Quest i on I Vd. Respons i b l e for m1 t 1 tary gu i dance , was aga i n  
rated as a secondary respons i b i l i ty by both groups C S2J pri mary , 38% seconda ry 
i n  schoo l s  under 500 I n  s f  ze ; 27'/. prt mry, 43% secondary I n  schoo l s  50o+· I n  
s i ze . )  One other quest i on was rated es a secondary respons l b l t l ty by teochers 
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from schoo l s  5oo+ I n  s i ze . Tfi � s  was quest i on  I Ve ;  Deve l op  curr t cu t um tha1" 
meets ab l l l t l es .  I nterests . and needs of p wp f f s ; w i th • 28% response for 
pri ma ry and a 32j response for secondary respons i b i l i ty .  Quest i on l Vf .  
Ass i s t  pup t I s  who heve w l  thdrawn or gredwted f n.:11t schoo l , reee I ved nea r l y  
equa l rati ngs f rnM  teachers I n  th l s  same group w i th 36� cons i de r i ng th is a 
pr i ma ry  respons i b i l i ty and l5j a secondary respons t b f l l ty  of the counse l or .  
Referre J Work, Section V of the questlonna f re ,  W6S aga i n  cons i dered 
as a p r i mary functi on  of the counse lor w i th on l y  one question be i ng con ... 
s i dered as a secondary respons t b l t l ty by the group Soo+ . Th l s  wa s quest i on 
Ve �  I dent i fy pup fl s  who requ i re  referred , w i th 24% of th i s  grour rc�pond t ng 
to th i s  quest ion as a p r imary funct ion end 46• as a secondary funct i on .  
Two quest ions were g r ven  near l y  equa l rati ngs by th i s  same group--quest l on  
Vd, I dent lty com11Un l  ty referra l agenc f es  and the I r  servkes < 36% p r i ma ry .  
35% secondary ) ;  and quest ion Ve , Deve l op  refert"e t procedures and ma i nta i n  
ooope re t l � wo�J no re l attonsh l ps w i th  �n t ty resoun:es C 3Jj p r i mary � 
}� seconda ry . > 
Stef f Consu l t i ng ( Sect f en V I  I n  was cons i dered aga i n  as a pri mary 
funct i on  on a t  t quest i ons w t th  on l y  one eMeept l on  whi ch rece i ved equa l 
rat i ngs for p r f m ry  and secondaf"'I respons f b i  t i t l es .  Th i s  quest i on w11s 
V l 1 1 d , Prov i de group gu i dance eKper lenc•s for pup i l s .  w i th  a response of 
40� for both pr i mary and secondary respons l b l  I tt l es by teachers from schoo l s  
500+ I n  s i ze . 
The re11D l n t ng sect ion (X--Pub i f c: fite t at f ons )  had 1'he same type of 
response as Sect i on  V i t i .  Question Xa� Part i c i pate t n  pr-ograms of c i v i c  
organ l zet l ons and other eonnun t ty  groups , had equa l rat i ngs of 40% for 
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pr i mary and secondary respons l b l t l ty by t..chera from schoo l s  500+ I n  s i ze .  
We can thus conc l ude that for the grotap used f n  'th l •  study , s i n  
of schoo l d i d  not appear to I n f l uence th• teachers p•rc•ptlons of 'the ro te 
of the counse l or .  
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TABLE V PERCENTAGE RESPONSES BY Et.EMENTARY ANO S£CCWOARY TEACHERS BY S I ZE 
OF SCHOOL REGARDI NG THE f'UNCT t ONS OF THE COUNSELOR 
Quest i on Under 500 50o+ 
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Si te of Schoo l Cont,' d .  
Qves1' 1 on Under '60 5oo+ 
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CHAPTER I V  
SlMN\RY AND OONCLUS JONS 
The purpose of th t s study was to deter.I n• whether d 1f ferences ex h rt 
tutfween the ro t e  of the coun se l or  end percepti on• of the ro l e  as he t d by 
e l ementary and secondary teachers . 
A l i st of counse tor respons l b l f f t f•s suggested by the Amer ican Schoo l 
Counse l or Assoc i at i on and pub l i shed I n  1 963 was u59d to represent the ro te 
of the counse l o r .  F rom  th i s  1 l st, a questfonna f nt was made to correspond 
w i th the forty-n i ne  respons l b H l tl es wh i ch are c l ass l fl ed  I n  ten groups . 
Exact l y  one thousand quest i onna i res we re  p i eced I n  teeei"Htr ma l l  
boxes I n  se l ected schoo l s  w 1 1'h  se l f-addressed , sta�ed enve t opes attached . 
The teacher,. were a.sked to rate uch I tem  as : T - tote t respons I b f  I l ty. 
f - pd mary respons I b f t f'ty ,  2 ... secondary res pons t b I I tty , or O - no res­
pon s 1 b I 1 l ty  for admi n i strators , teachers , and eounae l ors . 
A respondent samp l e of 725 ( 72 . 5�) was obta i ned ,  tabu l atG(j , and 
percentages computed for the fo l l ow t ng regard i ng counse l ors :  age,. grade 
l eve l . degree or amount of tra i n i ng.  and s t ie of schoo l .  A rank i ng of 
the funct i ons o f counse l ors was a l so  computed l l stl ng 'ttte funct i ons from 
through 49 . 
The purpose of the renkod chart was to summar l  ze the responses on 
each ques t i on  for the ent l re  respondent group . There was no patte rn demon-
I '  i '  
atra"ted by the rank l ng for the ver l ous eec:t l ons of the quest i onna i re  < Pl an ­
n i ng and Deve l opMnt of the Gu i dance Progre,  Couns• l l ng .  Pup i l Appra l u l , 
Educett ona l an4 Occupat i ona l  P l ann l ng, '-f•rra t Work , P l acemen t ,  Parent He l p ,  
S'fa ff  Consu l t i ng� Looe t Research , and Pub li c Re l ath.ms . )  f t  d i d  determi ne 
s l ns l •  funct l Qns the't were cons i dered more tmportatrt t>y the teaehers--­
e:ve htat f on of school counse l I ng and gu ht.me• urv f ces ; f nterpretf ng gu l dance 
and counse l i ng serv i ces of the schoo l to pa.,...1'1 ; P l ann 1 ng e mean t ngf u l  
seqvanc• o f  gu1 dance serv t ce1 ;  Hav i ng career l nforma'tl on .  edue11t l ona l  end 
tra t n f ng opportun i t i es ,  and schoo l course offerings ava 1 l ab-le;  and H• l p l ng 
· I n  course ae l ect l on  end abl 1 f ty group fn9 .  The fo l t ow i ng  funct i ons of the 
counsel or were cons i dered least Important by 'the nupondent samp l e : I dent i fy 
pup f  l s  who requ l re  referra l :  Conduct stud i es on UM of records and pup l  I 
personne l dete , Deve l op curr l eut um thet meets at> l 1 l 'tf es ,  I nterests , and 
need s of pup f t s ; Provi de a fo l  low•up of ref....,.e t  epncy recemmendat l ons *  
and Reapons l b te for at t t tery gui dance. 
CQf\Cl us t ons 
Frotn th i s  study , teachers I n  the M lacted schoo l s  l nd loeted th•t 
they had a f m l  t ar atti tudes to the -'-rl can Schoo l Counse l or Aasoc t at l on 
about the ro l e  o f  the COUft• t or. There _,.. ncept fons I n  a l l of the ten 
major a rea s ; nowwe r. More secondary respon.ses were shown by age group 
l6+ than any other group . · El ementary teachers a l so  gew ... ,.. secondary 
responses to th• quest i ons than seconda ry teachers . Poas l b l e  th i s  I s  
exp l a l ned by the fact tha t •ny e l ementary sc1*>1 s  do not have an orgen i zed  
g·u t dance pf"Otratt . Education l eve l  of the teacher and s l ie of the schoo l 
d i d  not appear to be l llf)Ortant ln the lmpress f ons he f d  by teeca.rs . 
, 
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APPENO'l X A 
Amer i can Scho l Couns• l or Assoc i at i on .  ''Tentat i ve Gtd d l l nes For 
l mp l enJentet l on  of the ASCA Statement of Po t  I cy For Schoo f Counse l ors . n 
�•0!9!-'n• t and Gu , dance Jo,urn1,t . XL I I < Oetonr, 1 963 ) . PP • 1 98  ... 203 . 
t .  P t,anrtl.!!Sl .!!!!! .Q,!�lgz!!!nt 91 the §.uJ�,a�• f>r:PSI"..,. An e f fect i ve 
gU l dence p.rogru I n  a schoo l results f l"Offt cooperat i ve effort of tne 
ent i re staff I n  p t ann l ng en d deve l op i ng the progr••· Pa�ts 6 pup i l s , 
and eOflll!Un l ty agenc i es and organ i zat i ons can a l so contri bute toward 
these ef forts . I t  t s  essent i a l  that the objeothes of the program 
and procedures for llfftt ng those object i ves be c 1 Mf' l y formu l ated . 
I n  p lonn l ng end deve l opment of the gui dance program ., the schoo l 
counse l or--
a .  Ass i sts I n  def l n l ng object i ves of the program . 
b .  t ct.nt t f l es the gu i dance needs of pvp t t s .  
c .  Ass f sts 1 n  deve l op i ng p l ans of acti on .  
d .  Coord t nates var ious aspects of the p rogram I A  a mean i ngf u l  
sequence of gu i dance serv l c:.s .  
e .  Ass i sts I n  conti nued 9u l danc• pro§reM p l ann l ng end curr i cu l um 
deve l opment . 
f .  Eva l uates the pn>gntll and ass i sts other --.rs of the 
schoo l sta ff f n  eva l uat l ng the i r  contr i but ions to �u i dance 
serv i ces • 
.2 . �unso l I ng ..  I t  I s  essent i a l  that the major i ty of a: schoo l c0\.1n s9 l or ' s 
lfl� J1L 
! 
t i me be devoted to l nd l v l dua l or sma ll -group counae lt ng .  l n  a counse l ­
i ng re l et l onsh l p  the counse l or--
a .  Ass i s-ts the pup l l to understand an d eccopt h l mse lf  as an 
I nd i v i d ua l ,  thereby ma k i ng 1 1'  poss i b l e  for the pup l I to exp ress and 
deve l op  an awareness o f  h i s  own I deas , fee l I nga , va l ues ,  and needs . 
b .  Furn i shes persona l and env l ronmenta l l n for•t l on to th• pup tt , 
as reqw l red , regard ing h l s  p f an s ,.  choices " or p rob l ems .  
e .  Seeks to deve l op J n  th• pup l l a gf"Mter ab t t l ty to cope 
w i th and so l ve  prob l ems and an i ncreased competence l n  maJ<. tng 
dec l ,s t ons and p l ans for wh i ch he end h i s  parents are respons lb l e .  
3 .  �.u.RJJ.. �ra l sa l . The schoo l ccunae l or assut'IMHJ the ro les of l eeder 
and consu l tant I n  the schoo l ' s program of pup I 1 ap9re f sa t . I n  p up l  l 
appra i sa l  the schoo l counse l or--
a .  Coord i nates the acetatMrt et l oo  o f  mean i ngfu l t n formet l on eon-
cern l ng pup ! t s as needed through such means oa lnt.rv l ews , 
standard i zed test scores , academi c record s ,  eaecdota l t"$Corda ,  
persona l date fonas . recora s of past e)(per l ence1 .  Inventor i es ,  
and rat i ng sca l es .  
b .  Coord i nates the organ f zet fon and .ma i ntenance of con f  l dent ha t  
f I l es of pup t i  date . 
c .  I nterprets pup I t  J n fon•1rt J on  to pup I I s , parents , teachers , 
adm f n l stnrtors , and othersprofess l one l  1 y  conc•rnod w i th the 
pup l l .  
d .  t den1'1 f l es pup ll s  w i th  spec i a l  ab f H 't l es or needs . 
e .  Takes advantage of ava l l ab f•  data-process i ng equ i pment 
for fac l l f tat l ng the process i ng and trannm f ss l on of pup i l data . 
4 .  Ed.\,leat l ona l an d qc<:u9atlomt l e.L-.f\n l!Ji· I n  effol"ts to prov i de 
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pup i l s  and parents w t th an understand i ng of the pup i l as an t nd l v t dua t 
I n  f"CJ l et t on to educet l ona l end occupaf t one l  opportun l t les for M s  
opt ima l  growth and deve l opment and to pl"'Ol!Ote se l f-d i rect i on of the 
pup i l .  the counse l or--
a .  Ass i sts the pup l I and h i s  parents I n  ret at l n; the pup 1  t ' s  
I nterests ,  apt i tudes . ond ab l l l t l es to current and fwture educa­
t iona l and occupat i ona l  0pportun t 1' l es end requ lrements . l ong­
range educat l ona f  p t ons . and cho i ces .. 
b .  Co l l ects end d l ssemi netes "to pUp i t s  and parents I n format i on 
concern i ng careers , opportunl t l es for further educat i on and 
tra i n i ng ,  and schoo l curr i cu l ar offeri ngs . These act i v i t i es 
•hou l d  be prov i ded through a carefu f l y  p l anned seqt.tence and 
may I nc l ude grou9 end t nd l v t d ue t  sess ions w t tb pup l l s ond parents . 
specl a l  progra•s . prov i s i on  of up-to-date eaueat lone l and cccupa ... 
t t ona l  f l i es read i l y  access t b l e  to pup l t s , bv l l et t n  boerds , 
gu i dance news l etters , end v i s i ts by pup tt s  to eduot tene t t nst l -
tutes and bus i ness and I ndustry . 
e .  As• l •t pup l t s  end ,parents I n  undentand 1 ng procedures for 
mak i ng app l t cet t on s  end p l ann i ng for f i nanc i ng the pup 1 1 ' s 
educat l ona t  goe l s  beyond high schoo l . 
d .  Ass i sts pup f f s  I n  obta i n i ng t aformet lon about educat t ona l 
and occupat iona l opportun i t ies I n  the mi l i tary serv i ce . 
e .  Consu l ts w i th schoo l adm i n i strators and members of The 
schoo 1 facu l ty re l at l ve to tne curr t eu l er of feri ng• whl ch w l  t I 
meet the ab i l i t i es ,  I nterests , and needs of pup i l s .  
f . Ass 1 sts I n  the educat i ona l and occupat fona l p t enn i nq of 
p up i l s  who have w i thdrawn or who have be n graduated f rom the schoo l .  
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li .  R•ferre t �r!.• The counse l or  I s  the pr l nc l pe l  person on the seho t 
s'htff who • k•s and coord i nates. re ferra l s  both to other spec I a l  f sts 
tn pup t  I personne l serv i ces and to pub l l c:  and pr i vate ap11tc l es ht the 
cOlllflUn l ty .  Recogn 1 z l nt h i s  own llm t tatlons to prov i de tota l serv ice , 
the counse l or--
a .  Ass i sts pup i l s  and parent's who nMd such serv i ces to be 
aware of end to accept Aferra l 'to other spec i a l  t ats I n  pup i l 
personne f serv i ces and commun i ty agenc i •• ·  
b .  Ma i nta i ns e c l ose work i ng re t af l onshl p I n  referra l s  to other 
spec l a l  l sts I n  pup I l personne l Mrv l ces . 
e .  t dent l f  f es pup il s  w i th lf).C l a l  needs wh i ch requ i re the 
d .  . l dent tf l es commun i ty referra l a� l es and the i r  serv i ces . 
a .  Ass i sts t n  the deve l opment of referra l procedures and t n  
the ma i ntenance of t t a  I son  and �ret l ve  work i ng .re l at t onsh f ps 
w I th cOMun I ty resource.-• . 
f .  Prov i des a to t S ow-up reterre l agency recommendat i ons to h• l p  
the pup il and/or h i s  fami l y  work through the prob l ems .  
g .  Encourages the deve l opment and/or extens i on  o f  CORmutd ty 
agenc i es for hand l i ng pup t t referra l s .  
6 .  P l ac.-ent . The counse l or ' s  ro t e  I n  prov f d l n.9 p l �t serv i ces 
for l nd t v l dua l  pup I l a  l nvo t ves ass l st l ftg them t n  • ki ng approp r t a te 
cho i ces of schOo l subjee'ts and oouraes of study an:d I n  mak i ng tran• 
s l t l on from one sehoo t l eve l to another . one schoo l to another . and 
from schoo l to omp t oyment . Pl acement theAby I nvo l ves the l n forma­
t l ona l serv i ces of educet l ona l end occupat i ona l p l ann l nih pup I I · 
appra l sa I ,  and counse 1 1 ng ass l stanee appropri ate to the pup 1 1  ' s  
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cho i ces and progress I n  schoo l subjects , extraeurr f cu l ar and com.un i ty 
act i v i t i es , and ecap toyment .  I n  add i t i on  to these other types of ass i st­
ance wh i ch a i d effect i ve  p l acement, the c-ounse t or·-
a .  He l ps pup I ts and parents to make a l oRg-ran;e p 1 an of study 
for the hi gh schoo l years end essUMs respons t b l  t l ty for per f o  ... 
d i e r"Gv l ew and rev i s i on  of such p t ens aceord l l\g to need as shown 
by such factors as changes i n  the eurr f cu l um, pup l t  appra i sa l  
data , seho ! ach i evemen t ,  the pup i l ' s metur f ty.  end new goa l s .  
b .  P l ans v tth adm l n f strators end teacher& C l >  'to prov i de appro­
pr i ate c l assroom p l acement for pup lt s  w f th spec l a l ab i ti t l es 
or d i sab i l i t i es and < 2 >  to estab l l sh procedures for course 
se l ect lon by pup I I s  and 9roup l ng of pup I hh 
c: .  Furn i shes pup l l data to the rece i v i ng schOo t when a pup f I 
trans ters , ob.te I ns pup 1 1  date for flew pup f I s , end g i ves i nd I v I -
due I pup i l deta to edt.i¢et t ona l and tra f n l ng l nst t tvttons . prospec­
t i ve emp loyers , end emp l oyment agenc ies . 
d .  Ass f sts t n  g i v i ng  pv,p i t s  and parents an umteratand t ng of 
procedures tor mak S no app l t cat t on end fl nane t a l  p t ana for 1tt teftd­
l n9 ed ucatfc:me l or tra ht l ng t nst l tut tons and tor 111k t ng app l l ca­
t l on for emp l oyment . 
e .  Confers w i th  admi ss i on  personne l and person e l d i rectors 
and v t s t ts educat i ona l  and tre tn f ng l nst l tut ions as we t I as 
bus i nesses and I nd ustr i es app l l cab l e  to pup t I s  I n  h i s  schoo l .  
7 .  Parent He.le,. The counse l or ho l ds cenferencn w i th parents and 
acts as e resource person on the growth and deve l opment of the i r  ch i l dren . 
Through t nd l v ldua l or group conferences the oeunse l or--
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a .  l ntenu·iats the gu i dance end counse l t ng serv i ces of the school . 
b .  Ass i sts parents i n dave lop l ng rea l lst l c  percept ions of the i r  
ch f l drens apt i tudes , ab i l i t i es ,  I nterests , att l tltdes , and deve l op­
ment es re l ated to educat i ona l and occupat i on� I p l ann i ng .  schoo l 
progress , and persone l -soc t a l  deve l opment . 
c .  Pr-ov l des parents w i th I n format i on about schoo t po t i d es and 
procedures , schoo l courH of fer i ngs, educat fona t and occupa-
t l ona l  opportun i t i es and requ i rements , and resources thait can 
contr i bute to the fu t t est deve lopment of the i r  ch i l dr-en . 
a .  �. 9onsu t ,t l.n,g .  The schoo l counse t or works c l ose l y  w i th members 
of the admt n l strat f ve and teach i ng sta f f s  to the end that a l t of the 
schoo l s  resources are d i rected toward meet i ng the needs of the i nd l v t ­
dun t pup f t s .  I n  sta f f  consu l t i ng the eounse f or--
a .  Sha res approp r i ate l nd l v l dua f pup i t data w i th sta f f  members , 
w i th due rega rd to con f f dent I a I t ty .  
b .  He I p s  teachers to I d•nt l fy pup I I s  w I th spec t a  l needs or 
prob l eMS and keeps teachers i n formed of deve l opments concern t ng 
l nd i v l dua l pup i I s  wh i ch mi ght have a beer i ng upon the c l assroom 
s t tuat l on .  
c .  Part i c i pates i n  l n-servlce tra i n i ng programs,  staff meet i ngs , 
and case con ferences through wh i ch ha d i scusses h i s  own ro t e ,  
i nterprets D ch 1 1 d  .. cen'tered po i nt of v i ew ,  and encournges e f fect i ve 
use of pup l f data I n  teach i ng act i v i t i es and gu i dance serv i ces 
g i ven by teachers . 
d .  Ass i sts teachers J n  prov l d i ng group gu i dance exper i ences 
for pup i I s .  
' , ,  
• ·  Prov i des mater i a l s  and i n format i on concern i ng such mettens 
a s  the character l st1 es and needs of tbe pup I I popu l at l on 1  fo l low­
up stud i es,  and emp l oyment trends for tiff t n  curr tou hm study 
af\d rev i s i on .  
9 .  Loca l  R•.1.,are,h. Research J n  gu 1 dance l s  concer1ted w l tt. the study 
of pup i l needs and how we l l achoo & serv i ces and act1 v l 1' l •• are meet i ng  
tilOH n.e<hs .. The schoo l couna• lor f)f eys a ro t •  of ludershl p I n  deter­
tn l n t ng the need for researcm .  conducrtl n9 or cooperat i ng f n  resea rch 
stud i es .  and I nterpret i ng r...erch f i nd i ng& +o nwnbers of th• schoo l 
sta f f . 
The counse l or  conducts of" cooperates w i th others I n  cond uct i ng 
stud i es l n  areas such as the fo l l ow l n1 e  
a .  Fo l l ow  ... up of graduates or pup i l s  who have w i thdrawn . 
b .  Re l at l onsh t p  of aeho f ast t c  apt l tvde and ach ievement to 
se l ect l on of eovrses of study . c l ass p l acement . and post h i gh 
schoo l educat i ona l en<t occvpet l ona l p l acement . 
c .  Ctwu·acter f st l cs.  as we t t as educatt one t  and gu i dance needs ,, 
of the pup t f s .  
d .  The use of records and 'Pt.JP I I personne I data . 
e .  Oceupet l ona t trend s I n  the commun i ty .  
f .  Eva l uat lon of the schoo l ' s oovnse l t ng and gu l cJance serv i ces . 
t o .  MJ-1.£. �tatlon§. The school counse l or has a nJSf>OAS l b l  1 l ty for 
I nterpret I ng coun•e t I ng and OU I danc• serv,I ces ef the sehoo l 1'o members 
of the schoo l atef f ,  parents , and the commvn 1 ty .  A t t of h i s  ef forts 
a't g i v i ng serv i ce to I nd i v i dua l s  I n  the gu f dence and counse l I ng program 
have potent i a l  va l ue  I n  pub I l e  re l at i on=.  \ 1"'  d l scf\arg l n9 h l s  respons t b l  l l ty 
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In pub I l e  re l at l on111  the schoo l counse l or- -
• �  Part i c i pates l n  p rogrH& of c l v l c organ l za'tlon1 and other 
eenrnun l ty groups . 
b .  Prepares or fum t shes l nfof"l'R8t f on for art l c l ea J n  schoo l 
and coaovn l ty pub t l cat f ons . 
e .  Ass l sfs l n  p rogram&  for presentati on by ract l o or te l ev l s l on .  
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APPEND I X  B 
ELEMENTARY AND SEC0'4DARY TEACHERS ' I MPRESS I ONS OF THE ROl.£ OF TI1E COLNSEL.OR 
S.X _ Age _ Grade Leve l  ( K, 1 ,  2 �  3 ,  4 ,  5 t  6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 1  1 0 , ti ,  flt. > 
Subject Area ( s )  ---------..----------
Hvllber of co l l ege  cred i ts t n  gui dance f f  any ----
Deg ree or amount of tra i n i ng -----------
5 1 1• of Schoo f <Circ l e > Under 250 , 250•500 . 500-750 , 750--1000 , Over l , 000 . 
Does your schoo l have an organ i zed gu i dance program? ( yes , no ) 
Adml n l stnt'tors , teachers , ed ccvnse f ors share the respons i b i l i ty for 
the p l ann t ng ,,  deve l opme11t ,  and e f fect i ve f unct i on i ng of gu i dance and coun­
se l  I ng servi ces I n  the schoo l .  Th i s  study attempts to measure teacher 
I mpress ions on wh9re that respcna l b l t l ty l i es .. Your cooperat i on  J n  com­
p l et i ng and ,...turn l ng th 1 s  quest l onna l re w i l l  be greatl y  apprec i ated .  
P l ease rate the degree of respons f b l l t ty for each of the statements 
In the quest i onna i re .  Use the fo l low i ng four po i nt &ca l e to evalwete your 
Judgment : 
T--Tota t respons t b l l l ty 
t �-Pr t •rv reap.ons t b t I t ty 
2--Secondary respons l b l l l fy 
0--No respons I b f  1 1  ty 
Not f ce that ·,ou w t  t t c t re t e  one sca l e  po i nt I n  each co hmin for each 
quest i on .  
I 
ELEMENTARY ANO SECONDARY TEACHERS ' I MPRESS J ON S  Of THE ROL! Of THE COUNSELOR 
P l ease g i ve  your i dea as to the degree that adm i n i strators , t•echers , 
and counse l ors are respons l b l e  for each of th• fo l tow i ng .  
Ad!ftln l !lt.rat�a Teac�«u·s Covnse t oa. 
I .  PLANN I NG  ANO DEVELOPMENT OF THE GUi f>'." 
ANCE PROORAM . 
a .  Def i ne  program objecti ves ..  T,  t ,  2 ,  O .  
b .  t ctentt fy pup i l s  gu i dance needs . 
c .  Deve lop p l ans o f  act i on . 
d .  Pl ans • 11188n l ngfu i sequence of 
g u i dance serv 1 ces . 
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  0 .. 
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
e .  Contl nue gu i dance proor«n p l ann i ng T ii  t ,  2 11  O 
and curr t cu l um deve l opment . 
f .  Eva l uat i on  of program. T, I ,  2, O .  
1 1  • COUNSE L I NG ,.  
a .  Ass i st the p up il to understond and T ,  I ,  2 ,  o .  
accept h l MSe l f .  
b .  Furn i sh persona l and env i ronmenta l T,  t ,  2 ,  o .  
I nformat i on to the p up i l .  · 
c .  Deve l op I n  pup l l  gl'9ater eb l l l ty T ,  I ,  2 .  O .  
to so l ve prob l ems and l ncrettse 
competence I n  mak i ng dec i s i ons 
and p l ans . 
1 1  t .  PUP t l APPRA I SAL . 
a .  Coord l nete pup i l I n forma t i on T, I ,  2 ,  O .  
th rough I nterv i ews , standard i zed 
test scores , �demJ c records , 
anecdota l records ,  persona l date 
forms , recorde cf past exper t enoes , 
I nventor i es ,  and rat i nt sca l es . 
b .  Organ1 z• and ma i nta i n  con f l dentf a t  T ,  I ,  2 ,  o .  
f l i es  o f  pup l l data . 
c .  I n terpret pup i l I n format ion to Tj t ,  2 ,  0 .  
pup t l s , parents , teac�rs , edm l n-
1 s tra1'ors . etc . 
d .  I den t i fy p up i l s  w i th spec h , I  ab l t  1 -T ,  f .  2 ,  O .  
t iiils o r  need s .  
- - - - - - - ---� ------- � - - - �-- - I 
T ,  I ,  2 ,  o .  T,  t ,  2 .  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T,  l ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  
T • I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  l ,  2 ,  o .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  f ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  t ,  2 ,  o .  T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  T .  l ,  2 ,  0 .  
T .  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  i .  2 ;  O .  T ,  ! ,  2 ,  O .  
e .  Use ave I I ab 1 e d'8fi-p rocess J ng' 
equ i pment for p up 1  l records . 
I V .  EOUCAT IONAL ANO OCCUPATI ONAL PLANN­
I NG .  
a .  Re t ate pup l l ' s I nterests , apt f - T .  t ,,  2 ,  O .  
tudes , and ab i l i t i es to educa-
t i onal and occupat i ona l oppor-
tun i t i es and requ i remen ts , educa ... 
t l ona l p l ans , and cho i ces . 
b .  Has ca reer i nfol"'!Nlt l on ,, educat i on- T ,  l ,  2 ,  o ., 
a t  end tro t n l ng opportun i t i es ,  and 
schoOt course of fer 1 ngs ava f l ab l • .  
c .  Ass i st I n  fl nanc t e l  p l ann i ng afld T .  l ,  2, 0 .  
ma k l ng ap.p l l cat l ons for further 
educat l o!'l .  
d .  Res pons I b I •  for m 1 1 1  tary qu l d- T ,  I ,, 2 ,  0 .  
aoce . 
e .  Oew l op  curri cu l um that mee1'1 T ,  I ,  2 .  0 .  
sb l l l t l es ,  I nterests , and needs 
of pup l I s . 
f .  Ass i $t pup i l s  wno have w i thdrawn T ,  l ,  2 .  O .  
or graduet•d f rom schoo l . 
V .  REFERRAL WORK . 
8 .  He '  p pup n s end parents to be 
aware of and accept referr-a f .  
b .  Ma f nte l n contact I n  referra l s  
w i th other spec i a l i sts . 
c .  I den t i fy pup f l s  who requ i re 
referre l . 
T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  
T. l ,  2 .  O .  
T � I ,  2 ,  O .  
d .  I denti fy commun i ty re ferra l .  agen- T. l ,  2 ,  o .  
e i es and the l r servt ces . 
e .  Deve lop re ferra l procedures and i, I ,  2 ,  O .  
ma l nta i n  cooperat i ve  work i ng 
re t at l onsh l ps wl th commun i ty 
resources . 
f . Prov i de a fo ll ow-up of referra l 
T ,  I ,  2 ,  o .  
agency reoommenda't' l ons .  
g .  Encourage deve l opment aftd exten- T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  
s l on o f  commun i ty egenc f es . 
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T ,  1 ;  2 ,  0 .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T .• I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  t ,  2 ,  0 .  
T ,  t ,  2 ,.  0 .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  0 .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  T .  1 ,. 2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  D .  T ,  I ,  2 .  O .  
T ,  1 .  2 .  O .  T,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,. 2 ,  O .  T ,  l ,  2 ,  0 .  
T,  I, 2 ,  O .  T ,  l ,  2 ,  0 .  
T ,  1 ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  0 .  
AdJI 1 n J strator1 , Tea.�h�H .. s cevns•J m.:1. . 
PLACEMENT . . .. ' v i:--
8 .  He l p  w i th l ong-range program T ,  ' , 2 ,  o .  T .  ' I' 2 ,  o .  T,  I • 2 ,  o .  
p 1 ann 1 ng end rev l s t on .  
b .  He l p  l n  course w l ect l on  and T ,  I ' 2.  o.  T.  I ,  2 ,  o .  T .  • •  2 ,  o .  
ab l t l ty group i ng .  
c .  Furn I sh data on pup i I trans tars , T ,  j • 2·, o .  T ,  ' , 2 ,  o .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  o .  
obtn l n  data for new pup i l s ,  and 
g i ve pup 1 1  date to educ:af l ona l 
and tre t n l ng I nst i tut i ons ,  pro-
spect t va emp l oyers and emp l oy-
ment ageftC tes .  
d .  G i ve t nforaat lon for •k i ng T ,  1 • 2 ,  o .  T .,  I ,  2 ,  o .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  o .  
app l l cat lon for emp l oymen1' . 
• •  Con fer w i th admi ss i on  pet"'aonne l T .  I '  2 ,  o .  T .  I ,  2 ,  o .  T,  t .  2 .  o .  
and d i rectors and v i s i t  educa-
t l ona l and tra i n i ng l nst l tu-
t l on s ,  bus i nesses , and i ndua-
tr i es .  
V II . PARENT HELP . 
a .  I nterpret gu i dance and counsel � T ,  ' ·  2 ,  o .  T ,  I , 2 ,  O .  T .. l ,  2 .  o .  
I ng serv i ces of the schoo l .  
b .  Ass i st pa rents I n  deve l op i ng T , · ' ·  2 .  o .  T ,  l > 2 ,  O .  T ., . ' 2 ,  o .  
rea l i st i c percept i ons of the ir 
c.h l ld ren . 
c .  Supp l y  I nformation to perents T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
about schoo l po l t c l •s and pl"'O""' 
cedures , courM of fer I ng·s , 
educat t ona l and occupat J ona l  
opportun i t ies and requ t 1"81D9ftts , 
and rosources . 
V I  I l .  STAFF CONSULT I NG .  
• •  Share pup I I data w i th  due ...  T ,  1 .  2 ,  o .  T,  I , 2 ,  o .  T ,  I , 2 ,  o . 
gard to eon f l dent l e l  l ty .  
b .  t dent lfy pup.t I s  w i th spec i a l  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  1 , 2 , 0 . T , I ,  2 ,  O .  
needs or prob t eu and keep 
staf f  I n formed of deve l opments 
concern t ng I nd i v i dua l  pup i l s .  
c .. Pa rt i c i pate i n  I n-serv i ce T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  ' ·  2 ,  o .  
tra i n i ng programs , sta f f  1119et-
l ngs . and case con ferPcea . 
d .  Prov i de group gu i dance exper- T ,  1 .. 2 ,  o .  T ,  1 , 2 , 0 . T ,  I ,  2 ,  0 .  
l ences for pupi l s . 
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e ..  Prov i des meter t a l s  on charac-
ter i st i cs encl needs of pup t t s  .. 
fo l low-up stud i es ,  and emp l oy­
•nt trends for use I n  curr i cu­
l um •tudy and rev i s i on . 
a x. LOCAL RESEAFCH . 
a .  Prov l de fol l ow-up study of 
graduates or pup i l s  who have 
w i thdrawn . 
T ,  l ,  2 ,  o .  
b .  Re t a�• scho l ast i c  apt l twde and T ,  I ,  z .  O .  
ach l  evaent to courses of study , 
c l ass p l eceeent , end post h i gh 
schoo l educat iona l and occupe-
t l ona t p l acement . 
c .  Study pup t l cha racter i st i cs as 
we I t as educat Iona I end gu ld­
ance need s . 
d .  Conduct stud t es on use of re­
cords and pup i l personna t data .. 
e .  Ana l yze occupat l ona l trends I n  
the commun i ty .  
f .  Eva l uate sehco l caunse t t n; and 
gu i dance serv i ces . 
X .  PUBL I C  RElATl a.S .  
a .  Part i c i pate I n  progra•s of 
c t v tc organ t zat t oos and other 
eot11M1n l ty groups . 
b .  Prepare or furn i sh 1 nfonaat lon 
for art i c l es t n  schoo l and 
cOllllftun l ty pub l i cat i ons . 
e .  Ass i st. I n  prograltS fer rad i o  
or te l ev i s i on .  
T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  l ,  2 ,  O .  
T .. I ,  2 .  O .  
T ,  I .  2 .  O .  
T ,  L ,  2 .  o .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .. 
T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T 1  1 ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  1 ,  2 ,  o .  T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  a .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  t ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  
T,  t. 2 ,  O .  T • I ,  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T ,  l 11  2 ,  O .  
T ,  I ,  2 ,  O .  T .  I ,  2 ,  O .  
' 
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APPEND I X  C 
O t STR l auT I ON  OF QUEST t ONNA l RES 
Edwards County H .  S .  A l b i on , t l t ! no l s 24 
Wegf Sa l em  G .  S .  West Sa l em, t t t i no l s  · l4 
Bone Gap G .  S .  Bone Gap � ! I t t no l s  5 
Browns G .  S .  Browns ,  I l l i no l. s  4 
A I b 1 on G .  S .. A 1 b l  on ,  t I l I no I s  1 9  
Cairml H .  S .  Cer'Mt , 1 l ! i no i  ti 38 
C&rm f Grade Schoo l s Carm i , t t t l no l s  52 
( Wash i ngton , Jefferson, l1 nool n ) 
Mt .  Carm i Ht gl'I Schoo l Mt .  Carme l , I l t l no l s 4o 
Mt . Carmel G .  s . .  South Mt. Carme l , I l t I no l s  28 
Mt . Ca rme l  G .  s . , North Mt .  Canne t , l l l i no l s  20 
Gnsyv i I l e  J r .  and Sr . H .  S .  Srayv t f l e ,  t 1 1  i no f  s 18 
Grayv l I l e  G .  S . Grayv f t l e, I t  t t no t s  1 4  
Fa i rfi e l d  H .  S .  Fa l rfi e l d , 1 l 1  i nol s 34 
Fa i rf l a i d  Grade Schoo l s  fil i rf l e t d ,,  1 1 1  l no i s  46  
Ga f f  G .  S .  Gef f ,  I l l i no i s 4 
F l ora H .  S .  F lora , 1 1 1  l no l s  25 
Wash i ngton G .  S .  F l ora , 1 1  l l no t s  6 
L i nco l n  G .  S .  F l ora ,. t 1 1  l no l s 8 
McEndree E l em .  Schoo l F l ora , l I t  l no l s 32 
C lay C i ty  H i gh Schoo l C l ay C i ty ,. I l l i no i s 1 4  
C l ay C i ty Grade Schoo l C l ay C l ty, t t t t no l s  1 6  
Nob l e  Grade Schoo l Nob l e .  I l l i no i s  1 5  
Nob l e  H i g h Schoo l Nob l e ,  l l l i no l s 1 0  
Newton Cons . G .  S .  Newton . t t l f no l s 22 
Newton H i gh Schoo I Newton , I l I l no l s  36 
Mattoon Comm . H .  S .  Mattoon , 1 1 1  l no l s  60 
Co I umb hrn G • S • Mattoon . t I t l no I s 1 3  
Bennett G .  S .  Mattoon , 1 I 1  l no 1 s  1 6  
Hawthorn G .  s .  Mattoon ,  1 1 l l no l s 1 2  
Centra I J r .  H. S • Mattoon , l l 1 f no l s 30 
Washi ngton G. S .  Mattoon ,. J 1 1  l no l s  1 2  
Lowe l l G .  S .  Mattoon , J t I i no l s  1 2  
Jefferson J r .  H .  S .  Mattoon ,. t I 1 1  no I s  32 
Fran k l  I n  G .  S .  Mattoon , 1 1  l l no t s  1 1  
L i nco l n  G .  S .  Mottooo , l l J i no l s  t 8  
,J ef fcrson J r .  H • S .  Char 1 eaton , I l l l no I s 1 4  
.Jef ferson G .  S .  Cha r l eston , 1 1 1 i no i s  1 1  
L t nco l n G .  S .  Char t eston , l l H no l s 8 
Frank i i  n G .  S .  Char l eston ,.  H t l no l s  4 
Buz zard Schoo l Char l estOfl _ t l l l not s 3 1  
Ma rk Twa i n  E l em .  Schoo l 
Cha r l l&ston H .  S .  
Green up Grade Schoo l 
Cumher l and High Schoo l 
To l edo Grade Schoo l 
East R i ch l and H. S .  
S i lver Grade Schoo l 
Char 1 es ton , I f I I no I s 
Char hurton ,  1 1 1  l nois 
Greenup , l l l l no i s 
Greenup , I l l i no i s 
To l edo, l 1 1  l no l  s 
0 t ney , t t I I no i s 
0 I ney , J t I I no I s 
-- - - - - -·-· - - -- ·  ----··· ---··-- -
N umbe r 
.�-
1 2  
38 
I I 
2 1  
l 6 
45 
1 5  ..... .. -�_......... 
I , 000 TOTAL 
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APPEND I X  D 
Me l e 
F91M l e  
No Response Sex 
Age 20-35 
Age 36+ 
No Response Age 
E l ementary 
Secondary 
RESP�OENT SAMPLE 
No Response Grade Leve l 
Comb i nat i on E l em .  & Secondary 
No Gu i dance Cred i ts 
Gu t dance Cred i ts 
No Response Gu i dance Cred i ts 
Less than B .  S .  
B.  S .  
M .  S .  
No Response Degree or Amount of Tra f n i ng 
Unde r  500 
soo. 
No Response Schoo l S i ze 
Organ i zed Gu i dance Program 
No Organ i zed Gu i dance Program 
No Response 
Number --zw-
424 
8 
247 
455 
23 
390 
293 
33 
9 
40 1 
305 
1 9  
35 
46 t 
t 94  
35 
405 
3 1  () 
1 0  
476 
24) 
6 
-5 t -
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